
Mexico Is Refuge
Of Many Slackers
And Pro-Germans

Disloyalists Revive Chinese
«Tunnel Route" to "Neu¬

tral" Territory

Traitors Have Colony
Americans Evading Patriotic
Duty Secure Aid Through

German Influence

(Sprrial r>u*pn.fcÄ. to The Tribune)
LL FASO, Tex., June 9- Neutral

Mexico is harboring hundreds of dis¬
loyal Americans, and aid and comfort
arc being given them by German resi¬
dents of Mexico and by American-bat¬

ing Mexicans. In Mexico City the
slacker and pacifist colony is being aug¬
mented daily by arrival from the

American side of men who have exiled

themselves in order to keep from giv¬
ing aid or service to the United States

in the war.

Letters from Mexico City and Ameri¬
cans and friendly Mexicans coming from

the capital say German influence is be-

¡ng felt there in official and business
circles, and that funds are being given
freely for support of Americans who
!-how' a disposition to become traitors,
openly or secretly, to their country.
American army intelligence officers

are known to be watching the border
closely for fugitives who have fled
from the United States. Many are

headed for the border, according to in-
formation received by the army intelli-
gence officials, but have not yet. been
able to cross to Mexico, intelligence
officials say. It was reported here to-
<!av that they are being aided by pro-
Germans, who are keeping them ad-
vised concerning the search for them
and who will assist in getting them
into Mexico secretly.

Welcome Is Planned
The old Chinese system of "under¬

ground" tunnels is being used by Amer¬
icans seeking exile in Mexico. Men
und women' trained in smuggling
Chinese into the United States in
peace times are being employed by
German agents to assist pro-Germans
to escape from American arrest. Secret
places in isolated portions of the bor¬
der are used and innumerable dis¬
puiser and subterfuges are used. And
the broad extent of the border, its deso¬
late stretches and many wild, almost in¬
accessible snots would make such es1
cape possible, despite all effort to pre¬
vent it.
Chihuahua City, 240 miles south of

El Paso, has become a way station aiid
temporary haven for American slack-
ers and Germans who flee from the
American side. More than 400 Ger-
mans are in Chihuahua City now

who were sot there when war

was declared on Germany, and they
are carrying on an intensive campaign
of American hatred among Mexicans.
Reports from Chihuahua City today
tell of the arrival of more than a hun¬
dred Germans there during the week
from the American side and from in¬
terior Mexican towns where friendship
for the Allies is strong.

Deserters Return Home
Deserting American soldiers who have

come back to stand punishment rather
tiian remain exiles tell of colonies of
Vmerican slackers at several points in
Western Chihuahua, one colony being
said to cortain more than eighty draft
evaders. These are out of the zone of
German influence, it appears, and the
soldiers say the exiles are on the verge
of starvation and would gladly return
to the American side but for the fear
of punishment.
Reports that Charles Francis Phillips,

a pacifist deserter from the army, is at
Mazatlan cannot be confirmed by the
Intelligence Bureau.
Many Americans are in exile on the

west ¿oast and German influence is
strong at Mazatlan, but it is not be¬
lieved the American colony of exiles
there is large or likely to become trou¬
blesome.

Civilian residents on the border are

concerned over reports of German ac¬

tivity in Mexico and of the possibility
of aerial invasion from the Mexican
side, but Americans who have been
through Northern Mexico say the Ger¬
mans are confining their efforts to at¬
tempt to creat trouble between Mexico
and the. United States and to preventing
Mexico from showing a friendly atti¬
tude toward the Allied cause. There
are not enough Germans in Mexico, it
is said, to do harm by force, but Ger¬
man money and German threats are

doing a great deal of harm to the
United States by arraying Mexicans
against Americans.
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Unidentified Burning Ship
Sighted in the Pacific

A PACIFIC PORT. June 9..A burn¬
ing vessel was'sighted about 400 miles
off shore on Tuesday night by a steam¬
ship which arrived at this port to-day.
When the steamship arrived along¬

side the vessel was burned to the wa¬
ter's edge. There wae no sign of life
from the floating wreckage. The name
of the ship bad been burned away and
no trace of lifeboats was discovered.

The Weather Report
WASHINGTON. June 9..The Important feature

»t to-night's weather map Is the appearance of a

1-««metric depression which corers the entire Ca-
radian Northwest. Pressure distribution in the
t':.Ited States proper Is laming to definite forma¬
tion.

In the last twentT-four hours local rains hate
¦xvurred In the lake region and thunder showers
generally throughout the Gulf states.

,
It Is considerably warmer west of the Rocky

Mountains and also over the plains states.
l'atr weather is indicated for the next forty-

»'.»lit hours In Uie Washington /orecast district,
except Uiat thunder showers are probable In the
e««t Gulf states. Florida. Tennessee and light
local rains eastward from the lower lake region to

Xew England. Temperatures will not chango ma-

lcrlsüy.

Forecasts tor Spool»! Local Itie».-New England.
Light local rains to-morrow ; Tuesday fair.
Eastern New York-Light local rains tomorrow,

«oept fair in tho extremo north; Tuesday partly
...loudy.
Eastern Pennsyl»ania and New Jersey.Probably

lifht local rain» to-morrow; Tuesday partly cloudy.
Western I'emisylTanla and Western New York.

l.o<-<d rain» and taunder showers to-morrow; Tut»
day partly cloudy.

Ueal OMelal Bewd..The following official rec¬

ae! from the Weather Bureau show» temperatures
during the last twentr-four hours in comparison

¦*iU» U» oomwpondlng date of last year:
1918. 19171 1918. 1917.

I *¦ «a,. 61 6S| 3 p. m.. 75 79
. »- m..59 63i 0 p. m. T5 73
J a- «a.. 63 TO1 9 p. ro. 13 «9
i» noon .13 78!U p. m... 67
High«,* temperature yesterday. 7« degrees (at

« P. m.); lowost. 5ft (at 5-30 a. m.) awrage, 68;
»»«rag» aune date for UUrty-threo years. 67.

Humlolty
* a. ......Tl | 1 p. m.....4» I »p.«»....

Baremster Roadlas»
* .» BS..M.M I 1 p. ro..S0.0» 8 p. m .30 00

.V***! MM«! forecast. -laical rains to-day: to-
partir etouuy; light rarUble wind». moeUy

President's Effort to Save
Mooney Stirs Californians

* -

Labor Element Elated at Wilson's Insistence, While
Capital Fights Hope of New Trial for Man Con¬

victed of San Francisco Bomb Plot

(Specini Dispatch to The Trihtfvc)
SAN FRANCISCO, «Tune 8. That

President Wilson should have again
appealed to Governor Stephens of Cali¬
fornia in behalf of Thomas J. Mooney
has made a sensation here. It sug¬
gests that in spite of the tremendous
influence brought to bear against
Mooney irt San Francisco and through¬
out the state there is a chance of his
life being saved.
'Some of his friends have* lately been

disheartened. One, a man familiar with
what goes on behind the scenes in
politics, and known for his sound
judgment, recently declared: "Gov¬
ernor Stephens is going to let
Mooney hang."
Tho President has kept in closo

touch with the situation. Ho knows
the findings of the Federal Mediation
Committee that he sent here last
winter to investigate the case, have
been belittled by the District Attorncj,Charles A. Fickert. who ¡spread the re¬
port that be did not have a fairchance to present his side.
The labor people are naturally elated

over the President's persistence.The hope now is that an arrange¬ment will be made between the Gov¬
ernor and the District Attorney bywhich Mooney will be granted a newtrial. It may involve a technical pardon, with the understanding thatMooney is to be tried for the murdeiof another of the ton persons killecby the bomb explosion.On May 23 Judge Griffin, who sen
tenced Mooney to death, decided thahe could not grant another trial. H<suid that a judgment could not be seaside because it was "predicated upoiperjured testimony" or because "material evidence" was "concealed or suppressed.
The Mooney case dates back to .Tul;22, lí>16, when a preparedness parad'

was held hero. At a street cornc
crowded with spectators a bomb exploded. Fifty people were injurec
some of them horribly mangled. Teiof them died. The procession was nointerrupted.

Suspicion was directed -against labor agitators who were known to b
opposed to the parade.
For several days beforehand letter

had been sent to editors and other
containing threats. A handwriting es
pert says they all came from the sam
hand and that the hand was foreign.Shortly after the explosion arrest
were made of Thomas J. Mooney, hi
wife, Rena Mooney; Warren K. Bi'
lings. Israel W:einberg and Edward I
Nolan.
Mooney had long been active in h

bor unions. He was believed to be
direct actionist. He had been trie
and acquitted on the charge of blov
ing up the towers of the Pacific Ele<
trie and Gas Company near San Frai
cisco. His wife was suspected <
sharing his opinions. A short tim
before they had both tried to force
strike of the men working for tr
United Railroads in San Francise
Billings, a friend of Mooney's. ha
been convicted of carrying explosive
and bad been sentenced to serve
term in Folsom prison. Weinberg wi
a jitney 'bus driver, a union man, ar
Nolan was a conspicuous figure in tl
unions.

Billings was the first of the five
be tried. In San Francisco it wt
generally thought that he would 1
acquitted on the evidence. The
were those, however, who said r
ought to be sent to bis death anyw;for being an anarchist. Considerab
surprise was expressed when he w
found guilty and there was furth
surprise when a represntative of tl
District Attorney asked that the se
tence be not death but imprisonmofor life. Billings was given a li
sentence.

Praised for Fairness
Mooney was tried next. The en

seemed to be going in his favor. Soi
snapshot photographs, showing h
and his wife on the roof of a buildi
a half mife away from the explosifvirtually established an alibi. A cloin the pictures, magnified twenty-fithousand times, indicated that t

I
Mooneys were there two minutes be¬fore the time when the explosion oc¬curred. The friends of Mooney werejubilant. It looked as if acquittal wascertain. Judge Griffin wa's praisedfor his fairness.
As the prosecution was about toclose it brought on a witness whose

name, up to that time, had not beenpublicly mentioned in connection withthe case, F. C. Oxman, a biß-, ruddy-faced cattleman from Oregon, aboutsixty years old. Oxman gave testi¬
mony that directly connected Mooneywith the dynamiting. lio describedseeing a jitney driven by Weinbergdrive up to the scene of the explosion,with Mooney and'Mrs. Mooney, Billingsand another man not identified. Indetail he described the placing of thesuit case that, contained the bomb
on the sidewalk, next to a building.When asked if he knew the numberof the jitney he said he thought the ac¬tions of the men were suspicious andhe had written the number down. It
was the number of Wcinberg's ma¬chine.
There was a deathly silence in thecourtroom, and only broken by wildlaughter from Weinberg.Oxman was not shaken in bis testi¬

mony. The only trouble with it wasthat it was too accurate. When heloft the stand friends of Mooney knewthat conviction was inevitable.Though the Attorney General ap¬pealed to the Supreme Court for 8
new trial the Court furnished no relief.

Sonic months after Mooney was con¬victed his wife was tried on thf
charge of being implicated in the mur¬der of one of the ton killed by the
explosion. There was great curiositjon the part of the public as to whetheiFickert would call Oxman as a wit
noss. Oxman was not called. MrsMooney was acquitted. Instead of be
ing released after confinement, to jaifor about two years, she was bold fo:
months on the technical charge o
murdering one of the ten. Then she
was released on bail.
Weinberg was next tried. He wa:

found not guilty, and after an inter
val ho was allowed to give bail.
Last December an attempt was madin San Francisco to recall Fickert. H

received a large majority of the votes
The election was regarded as a greavindication for him.

Parade Caused Fight ,
To those unfamiliar with condition

here it" is extremely puzzling. But i
is not nearly so puzzling to thos
who know of the bitter fight here be
tween capital and labor. While plan
were being made for the Prcparednosparade the San Francisco Chamber o
Commerce was working to break th
control of the labor unions, maintaine
for many years. For the purposehuge fund had been raised, said to b
a million dollars.
There are questions of importarleleft, unanswered in the case. Wh

were no clews followed except thos
that, directly or indirectly, implicatelabor? As, at the time of the expltsion, our relations with Germany an
Mexico were strained, isn't it possib!the outrage was committed by sympithizers with Germany or Mexico? Wh
has the District. Attorney been so si
licitous to protect Oxman? Wh
hasn't the whole story of the way 0:
man has been brought into the caí
been exposed? Is there any truth
the story that Oxman was found byprominent member of the Ghambi
of Commerce? And why should tl
identity' of this member be conceal«
at any cost?
Some of the workers here think i

effort may be made to put the ea:
out of the way and to bury Mooni
by a commutation of the death se
tence to life imprisonment.

If this course is taken the injustiwill still persist and be the cause
grave disturbance.

If Mooney is hanged the situatii
will be critical. There is talk he
of a general strike.
Labor organizations all over t

country have been appealing to t
Governor of California, arid to t
President. At the convention of t
American Federation of Labor in
Paul next week the case will be t
subject of discussion.
The only solution lies in a new tri

The President has done all he ct
The decision is with Govern
Stephens.

Tells How Alleged
Spy Escaped From
Enemy in Warsaw

Former American Vice-
Consul Says Paul London
Fled When Under Guard

(Special Dispatch to The Tribune)
NEW BRITAIN, Conn., June 9..

Siegfried Paul London, the "alleged
American citizen" whom the Kaiser
wants to exchange for Captain Franz
Rintelen, made a spectacular escape
from the Warsaw court where he was
on trial as a spy and outwitted the
Germans for months, according to the
recollection of Arthur Reilly, of this
place, who was vice-consul in Warsaw
in August, 1915, when London was
arrested.

"I visited London in prison on
hearing of his arrest," said Mr.
Reilly to-day. "He was inconsolable
and seemed positive that the death
penalty would be his position, thoughhe constantly declared that he was
innocent of the charge. He was six
months in prison and the German
Governor General Besseler refused to
let him see the lawyer who had been
engaged by our consulate for his
defence.
"His trial was set for January '26,

1917, and the preliminary hearing was
on the 25th. London was escorted
under heavy guard to the scene of
the court martial in the govern¬
mental offices in Warsaw. Just be¬
fore 5 o'clock, the hour set for the
trial, permission was given to the
prisoner to leave the room for a few
moments under guard.
"On reaching the door, London

plunged down the stairs in headlong
flight, making good his escape before
the guard could shoot. The court was
in an uproar. The guard was ar¬
rested and the hunt was on for Lon¬
don, who had vanished behind the
gardens of the governor's residence.
The next day the town was placardedwith bulletins describing London and
offering $250 for his capture.
"For »a year and a half London re¬

mained in concealment in Warsaw,
frequently visiting his own home de¬
spite a heavy cordon of poUce which
had been drawn about his house. His
wife, »a Irish girl, bad plenty of

money, which London used to paythose who were hiding him. London
often sent communications by mys-
terious sources to the consulate beg-iging advice and assistance, but neither
the consul nor I could help him, since
,he was a fugitive from justice.

"The Warsaw populace laughed in
its sleeve at the ludicrous attempts
of the military authorities to recap-
ture the escaped prisoner. The Ger-
mans were furious and threatened
with death any one who ventured to
conceal him. !
"London, in the meantime, disguised

sometimes as a Jewish pedler and
sometimes as an old woman, was
rambling through the city almost at
will. The Germans knew he was in
their midst and discovered that he
was going about in disguise, but
whenever they seemed to be on the
point of cornering him he managed
to slip out of their clutches.
"Just before diplomatic relations

were severed between this country
and Germany I heard that London
bad left Warsaw and gone to a sec-
tion of the country which is under
the control of the Austrians. When
I left Warsaw, in February, 1917, Lon-
don was still free, buti our consulate
in Stockholm was informed indirectly
of his capture in September and of
the imposition of a ten-year sentence."

Mrs. Mabel Dean Is Suicide

Inhales Gas in Bedroom of
Her Apartment

Mrs. Mabel Dean, thirty-one years
old. of 603 West 140th Street, com-
mittcd suicide late yesterday afternoon
by inhaling gas in the bedroom of
her apartment. Her husband, Robert
E, Dean, silk jobber of 384 Fourth
Avenue, said he could assign no rea-
son for the act.

Mrs. Dean had an appointment with
¡Dr. Herman Besser and his wife, of
561 West 147th Street, to go out to
dinner. On calling for her at her
home, Dr. Besser and his wife smelled
¡gas coming through the door, which
was locked. With the aid of the su¬
perintendent of the building, the door
was opened and Mrs. Dean was found
dead in her bed.

-e-

Church to Aid U. S. Wounded
Calvary Church, at Fourth Avenue

and Twenty-first Street, announced yes¬
terday its intention of furnishing an
automobile to carry wounded soldiers
from transports to hospitals. . Other
churches are considering taking similar
action. The suggestion has been made
to the Institute of Applied Christianitythat cars devoted to such purposes be
marked with a white star on a blue
disk, «

U. S. Seeks Motive
For Boche Anxiety
To Free Rintelen

Judge Knox Confers With
Prisoner Following New
Demands of Kaiser

Captive a Mystery
Federal Official Admits Ger¬
man Agent Puzzles Gov¬
ernment Representatives

Germany has a hidden motive in
making proposals for the release of
Captain Franz Rintelen, director and
paymaster of German plotters in this
country, in prison here under sentence
to serve four and a half years at the
Federal penitentiary at Atlanta. And
the United States is making every effort
to learn why the prisoner's release is
so eagerly sought by the Kaiser.
This was revealed yesterday whenit became known Federal Judge John

('. Knox, who as Assistant UnitedStates District Attorney was active in
prosecuting Rintelen, has been in per¬sonal conference with the prisoner.No intimation was given as to the
subject of the conference.
Federal officials pointed out yester¬day that Judge Knox's visit, to the pris¬oner's cell followed the announcementof Germany's new proposals, made pub-lie in Washington last Friday. The

terms were that Rintelen be exchangedfor Siegfried Paul London, a na'tive ofGermany, who was naturalized in NewYork in 1887, and who is alleged byGermany to have been captured as a
spy in Warsaw. In default of America's
consent to this exchange the German
government proposes to inflict "appro¬priate measures of reprisal." presuma¬bly on other American prisoners.Secretary of State Lansing made itknown immediately that this govern¬ment would enter into no such arrange¬ment.

"Rintelen always has been somethingof a mystery," said a Federal official
yesterday. "We know that he came herewith ampie funds and spent probably$500,000 in obstruction work, such as
promoting the Weiland Canal plots,causing s'trikes and incendiary fires and
starting trouble on the Mexican bor¬
der. He is supposed to be the husband
of a wealthy Berlin banker's daughter,and his close association with the
Crown Prince is well known."

Thousands of Men
Are Being Trained
As Shipbuilders

Need of Wooden Merchant
Fleet Revives Art Al¬

most Forgotten

WASHINGTON, June 9..Less than a
year ago there were not 45,000 men
employed in American shipyards. To¬
day there are more than 300,000 skilled
mechanics and laborers engaged in
building ships, and an additional 250,-
000 employed in making the engines,boilers, winches and other machinery
necessary to equip them.
This tremendous expansion by whichthe United States hopes to put into

service a new merchant marine that
will rival the trading fleet of any na¬
tion in the world has been accomplishedin methodical fashion, without any"fuss and feathers,*' but achieving a
result that industry long will regard
as one of the most brilliant victoriesof the war. It has been brought about
by the Shipping Board through recog¬nition of the principle that untrained
men can become skilled workmen onlythrough competent instruction. One ofthe first tasks of the Shipping Board,therefore, was the creation of a divi¬
sion of education and training, whichhas supervised the establishment of
training centres and the developmentof instructors among the foremen and
superintendents.
Training of the various kinds of

shipbuilders in the yards is accom¬
plished by putting the men to work on
production jobs, under the supervisionof a yard instructor. This yard in¬
structor has full charge of gangs while
they are learning. The efficiency of a
green gang under training will averageabout 80 per cent of finished workmen

Develops Skilled Shipbuilders
In addition to the training of greenmen, there exists the problem of tak,-ing men who are already skilled in al¬lied trades, but have never worked inshipyards, and making them into ship¬builders. This is called a trade conver¬sion course and consists essentially ofdetermining what supplementary work

a skilled mechanic from the alliedtrades must have in order to give himthe necessary knowledge to do ship-building work. Special instructors are
employed in a number of plants to
meet this situation.

Fire Record
A. M.

1 :S0.127 Delanosy st. Jacob Price; trifling.2:30.1485 Broadway; Cnlkls' Restaurant; tri¬fling.
10:00.409 W. 22d St.: Bird Dolong; trifling.I». M.
12:55.2.15 W, 116tli st.; unknown: trifling.1:40.2001 Boston Road ; Peter Arcurt ; trifling.2:25.2860 fctl) av.; Wlloox & Sheldon; trifling.2:30.20 E. 115th st.; Ilyman Arotidsfe; trifling.2:55.Harlem Biter Speedway and 190th st. ; un¬known; '.rifling.
s:20.343 W. ilîith st.; unknown; trifling7:00.39 VV. 2SUi s.'. ¦ Otto Erie: trifling.
-%-

Louisville Entries
First race (claiming; purse, $700; for two-

vear-ol'l maidens; live furlongs).'Turpentine,104; * Mesalliance. 104; "Darty Manager, ¡04;.Judire David. 107: liraee Vp. 109; Ordnance,109; Ix?otl Fay, 109: George Muehleharh. 109;Dugplpe, 10!): «.'aballo, 112; Honstelle, 112: |Iwlnlwln, 112.
.Second race (claiming: purse. $700; for;three-year-olds and upward: six furlongs).;

.Phedoden. 96; 'Olympian Kins. 98; 'Prince
Igor, 9S; Amelita, 101; Knos. 103; 'Pontefract,111; 'Hocnlr. Ill; Busy Joe. 114; 'Arch Plot-'
ter, 114: Dackroae. lit!; Danghorne. 116; I>?lces-
ter, 117. Also eligible. Koran, 101; 'Sirocco,
9S; 'Clarice Ruth, 96; *Ed , Garrison, 112;)Kenward, 117; 'Dubelskl. 11*.
Third race (claiming; for two-year-olds:

five furlongs)* 'Foster Embry, 100; 'Gold:
Stone, 100: Iflutk Mammy, 109; Dothalr, 110;
Hopeful, 112. I
Fourth race (claiming; purse. $800; for

three-year-olds; "nlle and seventy yards).
.Acheron 97; 'Barone, 99; Desire 102; Kate'
Adams, 102; 'Jack K., 102; Eda Herrmann,
102; Miss Ourl. 102; Flapper, 107; Tim McGee.
107; Charley Nolte, 1C7; Dlttle Princess, 107;
H C Hasch, 109. Also eligible, Sasenta, 102,
Dadv Dongfe'llow. 102; Ducky Day, 107; *9al-
va'tello, 97; *Dr. Nickell, 107.
Fifth race, (purse, $1.000: Meadow Dawn

Purse for tliree-voar-olds and upward; mile
and seventy vards).YV. P. Oabney, 94; Big
Fnough 97; Bribed Voter. 100; Grundy, 108;
William the Fourth, 111: Green Jones. 115.
Sixth race (allowances; purse, $800: for

three-year-olds and upward; six íurtongsi.
Sweet Alyssum. 94: Silk Dady. 9.; Bon
Tromp 98; Fern Hand'ey, 99; Sunflash, 105;
Courtship. 110; Sv-renest, 110; King's Joker,
Seventh race (claiming: purse, $800: for

four-vear-olds and upward; mile and an
eighth).Olga Star, 103; Pit, 105; Fly Home.
105; 'Brynllmah. h>5; Bogart, 108; Sun
God. IOS.

.vu« oound» apprentice allowance claimed.

Train Kills Five in Auto
Two Others Injured in Col¬

lision at Grade Crossing
LAKEVILLE, Mass., June 9..Five
men were killed and two seriously in-1jured here early to-day when an auto-
mobile in which they were riding was

struck on a grade crossing by a train
on the New York, New Haven & Hart-
ford Railroad. The dead, all residents
of New Bedford, were J. J. Souza, M.
Machado, J. Roza, M. Arzeno and M.
Rego. The two injured men, Y. de Gaza
Pace and J. T. Mello, also of New Bed-
ford, were removed in a serious condi-
tion to a Taunton hospital.
The train was travelling at a rapid

rate and the automobile containing the
men was demolished. One car on the
train was derailed by the force of the
collision, tying up traffic for several
hours. Another automobile, just ahead
of the machine hit, had a narrow es-

cape. Officials of the railroad, after
an investigation, stated that, the warn-

ing device at the crossing was in opera-
tion as the train approached.

-,.#-..

Smashes 'Plane Alighting
NEW HAVEN, June 9.--One of a

squadron of six two-passenger air¬
planes from Mineóla, L. I., on a prac¬
tice flight, met with an accident while
attempting to make a landing to-day
near the Yale bowl. Five of the cars
landed easily but the 3Íxth struck a
tree near the ground, smashing its
propellers and 'injured the running
gear. The occupants, Lieutenants R. L.
Ludick of Ohio State University and
R. W. Williams cf Harvard, escaped
unhurt.
The other machines again took the

air after a short slay and headed for
home.

HELP WANTED MALE
ASSISTANT SHIPPING CLERK, Christian, in

wholesale paper house. Apply George W. Miller
& Co.. -'84 Lafayette st.

vanted. Box V 103,

AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN.
An opportunity of connecting with dlrei-t factory

branch and opportunity of promotion to branch
manager. Those seeking such a position and wish¬
ing lo start, at an out of town branch, with com¬
pensation and commission, address, with references,
ÄU Bell st.. Stamford. Conn.

BAÎv'ER wauled on bread"; day work; wages $19.' Braun's Bakery. 76 Dufllold st., Brooklyn.

BOOKKEEPERS, sten'.>graph.ers. office workers want¬
ed immediately for excellent fine*. MacNelll

Agency. 21 Park Bow.

BOYS! BOTSI BOTS1
FOR LIGHT FACTORY WORK.

GOOD HOI Its. STEADY EMPLOYMENT.
APPLY 125 FRONT STREET.

BOYS WANTED-..STEADY WORK. GOOD PAY.
APPLY GENERAL ACOCSTIC CO., ROCKAWAY

ROAD AND BEAUFORD ST.. JAMAICA.

BOYS for stock clerk work: rlhbon manufacturer.
Box C 120, Tribune Office.

COLLECTOR. Christian, on religious articles; good
pay; after 9. Langan, 24 Murray st.

DRAFTSMEN.
Construction, architectural and mechanical drafts¬
men wanted for work In Tlchilty of Philadelphia.Apply stating age, salary, experience, and whon
available. Give references. Address Wilson, 17S
Summer at., Boston, Mass.

DRAFTSMEN.
Sr,uad chiefs and specification writer» wanted for
work at Philadelphia. Apply stating ase, salaryexpected, experience, and when available. Give
references. Address Wilson. 179 Summer st.. Bos¬
ton, Mass.

DRAFTSMEN.
Heating, piping and electrical draftsmen wanted
for work near Philadelphia. Apply stating age,
salary, experience, and when available. Give ref¬
erences. Address Wilson, 179 Summer st.. Boston.Mass.

DOCTOR wanted as assistant In a Sanitarium for
nervous diseases: pay $100 a month, with boardand room; must bo a singlo man. Address tí. Lord,Stamford, Conn.

ELEVATOR BOY. white or colored; wagos $40.Superintendent. 4">0 Auduhon ave.

ERRAND BOY IN WHOLESALE DRUG HOUSE;$S PER WEEK START; ADVANCEMENT. 91FULTON ST

MACHINISTS, TOOLMAKERS..Out of the city;highest wages; citizens only. Call 1289 Broadway,Room S04.

NAUMKEGEB AND FINISHER WANTED. W. D.
HANNAH, 131 DUANE ST.

OPPENHEIM, COLLINS ft CO.,
34th st., New York,

REQUIRE
PORTERS.

STEADY POSITION.
GOOD PAY.

TAGE BOYS FOR CLUB. 110 WEST 4STH
ST.

POBTERS IN WHOLESALE DRUG HOUSE; $14
WEEK TO STAUT; ADVANCEMENT. 91 FUL¬

TON ST.

SALESMEN..Newspaper, premium »nd magazine
salesmen; Just starting big campaign on large

r.ewspaper. Apply Room 812, Tribuna Bullding.

SEVERAL aggressive men, exempt from draft, who
are thoroughly experienced road men, accustomed

to earning good money, wanted to sell a nationally
advertised automobile accessory; our proposition will
bring real money to big producers ; salary, liberal
commission and I ravelling expenses paid. Address
Box 592, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

STEEL LETTER CUTTBBS on steel dies used on
government work. M. McNamara, 85 Nassau

Wanted

8TATIONMEN AND TRAINMEN

Ages 21 to 55

Subway and Elevated Divisions

INTEBBOHOUGH RAPID TRANSIT CO.

Apply Room 1233.165 Broadway

9 A. M. to 5 P. M. daily.except 8unday

YOUNG MAN, about 19, as office assistant In a
wholesale paper house. Apply 2S4 Lafayette at.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER wanted. Box V 103.Tribune Office.

CROCHET BEADERS wanted. Inside and outside;learners, also. Call all week, 105 Lexington av.,2d floor.

CROCHET BEADERS wanted by the Do Blasio Co..102 West 45th st.

DESIGNERS and STAMPERS for hand embroidery.Circle Art Emborldery, 1.S4 5tb ave.. N. Y. C.
DOCTOR (woman) as interne In a Sanitarium for,nervous diseases; pay $90 a month, with board'and room. Address S. Lord. Stamford. Conn.

GIRI.S.LADIES.GIRLS.WE HAVE OPENINGS IN OCR VARIOUSDEPARTMENTS WHERE EXPERIENCEIS NOT NECESSARY. THESE POSITIONSARE PERMANENT AND PAY FROM $8TO $10 PER WEEK WHILE LEARNING.PIECE WORK AFTER TWO WEEKS.GOOD WORKERS EARNING $14 TO $16WEEKLY. EXCELLENT WORKING CON¬DITIONS. HALF HOLIDAY SATURDAYTHROUGHOUT THE YEAR.
ANY GIRL OR WOMAN THU8 EM-GAGED CAN REEL SHE IS DOING HERPART TOWARDS THE TERMINATIONOF THE WAR. APPLY
AMERICAN DRUGGIST SYNDICATE.BORDEN AND VAN AI.ST AVES .LONG ISLAND CITY.

Hunter's Point avenue station of the Queensborotubes. 5-cen i fare by subway or elevatad to anypart of New York City.
GIRLS WANTED FOR LIQHT FACTORY WORK-ÍGOOD PAY WHILE LEARNING A TRADE:STEADY WORK APPLY GENERAL ACOUSTICCO.. ROCKAWAY ROAD AND BKAUVOKD STJAMAICA L 1. '

OIRLÖ.Steady position, tight work, advancementM anbin an Trinua&i On* Si Uoloa to* Wast.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
GIRLS -LADIES' NECKWEAR; STEADY EM¬
PLOYMENT. BEST PAY. POLLACK. 40 WEST

20TI1 ST.

GIRLS to do light work In «wester factory: goodadvancement. Panama Knitting Mill», 440
Usual st.

HOUSEKEEPER..flcotrh or English : private fsm-
11»; town and country; eight serranía; give full

particulars. Including experience and reference».Write B.. 1225 Madison ave. Stationery.
OPERATORS.Kellers and lace worker», on ladles'

silk and cotton underwear. Danenbaum Broa..27 West 20th at.

OPPENHEIM, COLLINS CO..
34TI1 ST.. NEW YORK.

REQUIRE
STOCK GIRLS.

YOUNG LADIES to sell patriotic servico »tamps.
all. Monday morning, Maud, 8910 Fifth ave,Brooklyn.

YOUNG WOMEN- To work In ladles' lunchroom
half time; two meals. $1 dally. Dainty Maid. 50

John st.

^ SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
CHAUFFEUR'S MECHANIC.Ten years' rxpe.rl-

enco; any car; highly recommended; exempt from
draft; oily or country. Miss Shaughnessy's Agency..S60 Slith ave.

CHEF, French -Swiss: thoroughly experienced:three-four years' eicellent references; wages $100:city or country. Miss Shaughnessy's Agency, S60
Sixth ave.

MIDDLE AGED MAN. over 20 years at presentplace of employment »a mauler carpenter, axpsrl-ein-ed In all parts of the building branches and
handling of men, wishes to change position; would
like to take charge of maintenance department for
large estate or corporation; best of references and
security If required. Write J. T.. 61 Second st..
Iloboken.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
ENGLISH GOVERNESS..Teaching French and

music; Uno disciplinarian; most refined young
woman: best European and American references.Miss Shea's Agency. 30 East 42d st. Murray Hill
6774.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED
MALE

BUTLER..Useful or second roan; young Spaniard.speaking French and English; $50; eicellent. refer¬
ences: go anywhere. Miss Shea's Agency, 30 East42d ft. Murray Hill 6774.

BUTLER-VALET. . Bright, capable colored man:thoroughly experienced; highly recommended; verydesirable; $55. Mrs. Mason's Agency, 131 West 42d
st. Bryant 5633.

BUTLER..Scotch Protestant: capable; ßno appear¬ing; $70; very best personal references; anywhere.Miss Shea's Agency, 30 East 42d st. Murray Hill6774.

BUTLER..Good, reliable, sober, industrious; nothi draft nge; highest reference»; $60. ColonialAgency, 25 West 42d st. Telephone 3696 Van-''derbilr..

COLORED BUTLER..Very capable; good appear¬ing; $55; go anywhere; best personal references.Miss Shea's Agency, 30 East 42d si. Murray Hill6774.

COUPLE. Chauffeur-chambermaid or waitress;Swedish; excellent references: man good me¬chanic, careful driver. Miss McLaughlin. 321 Madl-
stm avo. Murray Hill 3D71.

GARDENER-FARMER. .Married: Hollander: candrive car; entire car« of gentleman's estate; wants¡cottage: anywhere; young. Intelligent; well recom-mended. Miss Shea's Agency, 30 East 42d st. Mur-
ray Hill 6774.

JAPANESE COOK-BUTLER..Long experience: ha«good references; neat, willing. Japanese Employnient Agency, 25 West 42d st. Telephone 3039 \ ui-
derbllt.

USEFUL BUTLER or SECOND MAN. young, "Hol¬
lander, nico looking, intelligent, competent; $60.Miss McLaughlin. 321 Madison ave. Murray Hill3971.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED
FEMALE

A.A..CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS..Young IrishProtestant: city during summer; $35-$40; excel¬lent, two years' reference. S., Miss Hofmayer'sAgency. 10 Eas' 43d st., third floor. Telephone 8947Murray Hill.

A..A..COOK..Young Irish woman; excellent:
seven years' city references. H.. Miss Hofmayer'sAgency, 10 East 43d st.. 3d floor. Telephone 8947Murray Hill.

CARETAKER..Strong, reliable worker; wages rea¬sonable, fleelen Agency. 131 West 20th st. Tele-phoiio Chelsea 5493.

CHAMBERMAID..Good, honest, willing, obliging;not afraid of work: eicellent references; $35.Colonial Agency, 25 West 42d St. 'Phono 3696VanderbllL

CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS..Tall. neat. niceIrish girl; small city family going country; best
references; $35. Call Mason's Agency. 131 W. 42d.

CHAMBERMAID..Swedish i neat, efficient: highlyrecommended. Sampson's Agency, 781 Lexington
ave. Telephone Plaza 5005.

COLORED COUPLE.Butler, useful: excellent
cook Mount Vemon or New Rochelle preferred$90; excellent référencée. Miss Shea's Agency, 30

East 42d St. Murray Hill 6774.

COOK. CHAMBERMAID. LAUNDRESS.All
first class, together or seperate: three years' ex¬

cellent references: city or country. Miss Shaugh-
nessy Agency, 860 6th avo.

COOK..English Protestant: neat: very competent:economical: good manager; small family; countrypreferred; excellent references; $40. Call Mrs.Mason's Agency, 131 West 42d st.

COOK..Refined American: capable, conscientious:splendid cook and manager; prefers city place:excellent references; $50. Call Mason's Agency, 131West 42d st.

COOK.Exceptionally neat; excellent cook; econom¬ical; good manager: highest references. MarthaCollier's Agency. 457 4th ave.. 31st st. 'Phone 6779Madison Sciuare.

COOK..The kind that is dependable; can takefull charge of your kitchen; $45. Colonial Agency25 West 42d st. Telephone 3696 Vandorbllt.

COOK..Competent: Swedish; verified references;$40. Sampson's Agency, 781 Lexington ave. Tele¬phone Plaza 5005.

COUPLE, Swedish, with child, 6: chauffeur, useful;wife houseworker; both thoroughly capable; three
years last place; excellent personal references; $.80;city or country. Mrs. Shaughnessy's Agency, 8606th avo.

COUPLE AND SISTER..French : butler, valet; wifeexcellent cook, manager: sister nurse or chamber¬maid; wages $125 for three; city, country; highlyrecommended. Miss Shaughnessy's Agency, 860 6th
ave.

COUPLE..English. French butler, Protestants,valet; wife excellent cook and manager; do en¬tire work of small family; best references; city orcountry. Miss Shaughne.wy Agency, 860 6th ave.

COUPLE (colored)..First class cook, chauffeur,useful; hrigbt, experienced; desirable young pair;excellent references; $100. Mrs. Mason's Agency.131 West 42d st.

FINNISH GIRLS..Good references. Lehti's AgencyTT East 125th. Telephone 5515 Harlem.
INFANT'S NURSE.Young Irish woman; 20months' city references; $40-$45. C. Miss nof-mayer's Agency, 10 East 43d st., 3d floor. Tele¬phone 8947 Murray Hill.

LADY'S MAID..Very capable young woman: Hnnseamstress, packer, hairdresser; $40; best personalreferences. Miss Shea's Agency, 30 East 42d st.Murray Hill 6774.

LADY'S MAID.French-Swiss: young, capable:three years' excellent references; city or country;«ages $40. Miss Shaughnessy's Agency, 860 Sixth
ave.

LAUNDRESS.Young Finn; good worker; $40. A..Miss Hofmayer's Agency. 10 East 43d »t., 3d floor.Telephone 8947 Murray Hill.

LAUNDRESS..Finnish: good worker; fine linen.shirts, collars. Sampson's Agency, 781 Lexingtonave. Telephone connection.

MAID-CHAMBERMAID ( Scotch-Protestant ) ; good!
sewer; neat, refined, capable: excellent personaireferences; go anywhere; $40. Mrs. Mason's Agency,131 West 42d St.

NURSERY GOVERNESS .English Protestant: chll-dren over 3 years old: hlghiy recommended; $45.J Miss Hofmayer's Agency, 10 East 43d st., 3dfloor. Telephone »947 Murray Hill.

.NURSE to growing children: refined, neat Amert-
can; ulco personality; very capable; excellent ref¬

erences; $45. Call Mrs. Mason's Agency. 131 W. 43d.

NURSE.P.eflned yeung American; can care one ortwo chlldreu; $40: excellent references. Mi,»Shea's Agency, 30 East 42d St. Murray Hill 0774.

TWO GIRLS.Cook. $45: waitress -chambermaid.$49; both competent, good appearing maids; goanywhere line references. Miss Shea's Agency. 30East 42d at. Murray Hill 077*

WAITRESS or CHAMBERMAID.Lady wishes to1place excellent waitress or chambermaid can )*
s«en any day this week. Un. Steele. 829 Park
arc. Rhlnelander 3616.

WAITRESS and CHAMBERMAID..Prefer positiontogether or will work separately: waitress. $40:chambermaid. $35. Colonial Agency. 25 West 42-1
st. Telephone 3696 Vanderbllt.

WAITRESS-CHAMBERMAID.Young Scotch Prot-
estant; Yonkers direction preferred; $35; three

years last place. Miss Shea's Agency. 30 East 42d»i. Murray Hill 6774.

WAITRESS..Young, neat, willing, obliging; thor-oughly posted on her work; highest references: $40.Colonial Agency. 25 W. 42d. 'Phone 3696 Vanderbllt.
WAITRESS ASSISTANT CHAMBERMAID.Goodcity references; $40. B.. Miss Hofmayer's Agency.10 East 43d st.. 3d floor Tel. 8947 Murray Hill.

WAITRESS..Norwegian; flrst class; good appear¬
ance: $45. Sampsou's Agency. 7*1 LeaiDgtvu a»».Talaohons cfinnactincu

IMPORTANT
Birth, Engagement, Marriage, Death
and In Mertiorlam Notices may be
telephoned to The Tribune any time
up to midnight for Insertion In the
next day's paper. Just call

Beekman 3000
and send the notice as you wish It In¬
serted. Bill for same will be mailed to
you later. The notice will reach over
100,000 reader« dally.

«^ - -

BIRTHS
ARLUCK-A »on, to Dr. and Mrs. Kers O.

Arluck (May Pauline Solinsky), June 4, at
the Flower Hospital.

BRALOWER Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Bra-
lower, of 885 West End av., announce the
birth of a son, June 7.

COHEN- Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cohen (nee
Florence Rósentele!), of 640 Riverside Driv«\
«re delighted to announce the birth of a
hoy, at the Woman's Hospital, June S
12:04 a.m.

CONSTABLE- To Mrs. H. Constable, June 4.
New York, n daughter.

HOLZMAN- Dr. and Mrs. Mayer P. Holzmarv
(nee Carrie Rosenbaum), 1024 Bushwick
av., Brooklyn, announce the birth of a
daughter, Dorothy Emma, June 5. -

KAPLAN Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Kaplan (nee
Itae Greenfeldi. 522 West 152d st.. a son,
June 7, ]fl]8. - I

KUSHNER Dr. and Mrs. L. S. Kushner
(nee Sadye Rosenthal), of 3004 Clarendon
Road, Brooklyn, announce the birth of H
fon on June 4.

MANTELL.Mr. ¿nd Mrs. S. Mantell. 212
Van Buren st., Brooklyn, wish to announce
the birth of a baby girl, June 7.

MARIN Dr. and Mrs. J. Marin, of 470 West
D5flth st.. announce the birth of a son
Jure 7. 1018.

OPPENHEIMER Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Oppenheimer nee Seville Shainwaldl an¬
nounce the birth of a daughter, Friday.
June 7, at Woodmere, L. I.

OSTERWEIL Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osterweil
(nee Lillian Jones I. 220 West 88th st.. a
daughter, June 6, 1918. *

SEGAL Mr. and Mrs. Sylvain Segal an¬
nounce the birth of n daughter, Friday.
June 7, St. Mark'.« Hospital.

ENGAGEMENTS
BELMAN GOODMAN Mr. and Mrs. Na¬
than Goodman of 1520 51st st.. Brooklyn,
announce the engagement, of their daugh¬
ter, Anna Matilda, to Mr. Abraham I.
Belman.

COHEN- HARRIS- Mrs. Dora Harris, of 10
Catharine st., announces the engagement of
her daughter, Caroline, to Mr. Samuel L.
Cohen, of Baltimore, Md.

FEIRSTEIN NEWBERGERMr. Selig L.
Newberger, of 'il West 80th st., city, an¬
nounces the engagement of his daughter,
Bessie, to Mr. David Feirstein.

FIREHOCK . EDWARDS Mr. anp1 Mrs.
Webley E. Edwards, of Jersey City, an¬
nounce the engagement of their daughtjr,
Helen Gladys Edwards, to Mr. Milton B.
Firehock, now at the United States Avia¬
tion Camp at Dallas.

HT'MPHREYS.TAYLOR.Mr. and Mrs. G.
Wood Taylor, of Springfield, Mass., an¬
nounce the engagement of their daughter,
Doris Remsen Taylor, to Ensign John G. S.
Humphreys, U. S. N., son of Mr. and M»-s.
William S. Humphreys, of Pittsburgh,
Penn.

KOLK- SCHWARTZ .Mr. and Mrs. L.
Schwartz, of 30ti West 93d st. and Edge-
mere, L. I., announce *he betrothal of their
daughter. Dorothy, to Mr. Jacob Kolk, of
New York.

LEVINE- LICHTENSTEIN- Helen lichten¬
stein to Louis Levine.

OPPENHEIMER.HASKELL.Mr. and Mrs.
Harris Haskell, of 125 Post av., announce
the engagement of their daughter, Jane, to
Mr. Morris Oppenheimer, of Shenandoah,
Penn.

VALDES.TERHUNE.Mr. and Mrs. John
Terhune announce the engagement of their
daughter. Kathryn, to Mr. V. F. Valdes.
lieutenant. Naval Aviation, Pensacola, Fla.-

YOUNG- BIRDSALL- Mr. and Mrs. William
Birdsall, of 40 Prospect st.. East Orange.
N. J., announce the engagement of their
daughter, Marian Townsend Birdsall, to
Lieutenant Philip John Young, jr., U. S.
A., 81st Field Artillery, Camp Fremont,
Cal., son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip J. Young,
of 245 Grant av., Nutley, N. J._-
"marriages

ANDERSON . ADRIANCE. On Saturday.
June 8, 1918, at Christ Church, Pough-
keepsie, N. Y., by the Rev. Dr. Alexnnder
G. Cummins, assisted by the Rev. Harris
Ely Adriance, Marion Campbell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds Adriance, to
Edgar Voorhees Anderson.

BRENNER.BAAR.Mrs. Rebecca Baar. 209
Powers st., Brooklyn, announces the mar-
riage of her daughter. Adele Baar, to Her¬
man Brenner, Sunday, June 2, 1918.

COHEN.GROSSMAN.-On Sunday. June 2.
3918, Frances Grossman, of Newburgh, N.
Y., to Julius Cohen, of New York City.

COHEN.KRAUS.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kraus
announce the marriage of their daughter,
Sadye, to Mr. Abner Cohen, June 5, 1918.
No announcement cards.

FARNAM- FITCH -On Saturday, June 8,
at the residence of the bride, 47 Hillhouse
av., New Haven, Conn., by the Right Rev.
Chauncey B. Brewster, assisted by the
Rev. Charles O. Scoville, Anna Heaton
Fitch to William Whitman Farnam.

FRANKLIN.DANDRIDGE On» Saturday,
June 8, at Petersburg, Va., by the Rev.
Edmund P. Dandridge, Martha Dandridge
to Lewis Battelle Franklin.

HALL.SMITH.In New York City, June 8.
1918, at the North Presbyterian Church,
by the Rev. John R. Mackay. D. D., Es¬
telle Elizabeth Smith, of New York, to
Malcolm Boyd Hall, of New York. -

HOFFMAN NEWBERG Mrs. Newberg,
245 Brook av., Bronx, announces the mar-
riage of her daughter, Harriet, to Joseph
Hoffman.

KANTROWITZ HILDEBRANDT Mrs.
Henry Hildebrandt announces the wedding
of her daughter, Grace, to Frank H. Kan-
trowitz, June 8.

LOMBERG.HOFFMAN.Mrs. Bertha Hoff¬
man (nee Adler) announces the marriage
of her daughter, Evelyn E., to Mr. Harry
Lomberg, Wednesday, June 5, Hotel Sa-
voy. -1

LYON-^-DALRYMPLE. Mr. and Mrs. James
A. Dalrymple, of 239 West 115th st.. New
York, announce the marriage of their
daughter, Margaret Miry, to Corporal
Charles Wesley Lyon, jr., U. S. A., on
Monday. May 20, 1918, by the Rev. Cor¬
nelius Z. Hayes, at St. Elizabeth's Church,
Washington Heights.

MAILHOUSE-DRYFUS. Mrs. Fanny Dry-
fus, of New Haven, Conn., announces the
marriage of her daughter, Selma, to En¬
sign Robert J. Mailhouse, U. S. N., on
Wednesday, June 5, 1918, .at 851 Orange
st., in the presence of the very immediate
families. - '.

MENKE.LITSCHER.Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Litscher announce the marriage of their
daughter, Florence, to Ellis Menkc, by the
Rev. Dr. Isaac Moses, at the Hotel Gotham,
on Saturday, June 8, 1918. -

NIEDERMEYER.THOMPSON.On June 8,
by the Rev. Robert Courtney, Margaret
Annie Thompson to Mr. Louis C. Nieder-
roeyer.

PRENDERGA8T.HULL On June 1, by
the Rev. John Howland Lathrop, Brooklyn.
Irene Hull to Lieutenant Thomas Prender-
gast. - (

RITTER.KANSLER.Mr. and Mrs. HenryKansler announce the marriage of their
daughter, Beatrice Victoria, to Dr. Henry
H. Ritter. June 1, 1918. New York City. -

8CHWARTZ SHERMAN On March 22,1
1918, There«« M. Sherman, of 330 West
95th st., to Simon I. Schwartz, of 362
Riverside Drive. .

SHACKMAN.FRIEND.On Tuesday, June
4, Miss Miriam Friend, daughter of Mrs.
Emanue! M. Friend, of 540 West 136th
st., to Mr. Sydney Shackman, of Cleve¬
land, Ohio.

WHITMAN DURBUR James Mclntosh
Craig announces the marriage of his
daughter, Jennie Morris (Mrs. Herbert
Franklin Durbur), to Dr. Luther Oakes
Whitman, on June 7, New York City.

DEATHS
BEACH.At his home, in Stratford, Conn..
on June 8, 1918, Frederick Converse
Beach. Notice of funeral later.

BOGART.Saturday, June 8. 1918, Peter
Schenck, beloved father of Tunis S. Bo-
gart. Funeral from his late residence,151 74th st., Brooklyn, Tuesday, June 11,2 :30 p. m. Interment Greenwood. 1

BROOKS.Suddenly, at Syracuse, N. Y.,Gerhard, beloved eon of Edwin C. andKatherine Brooks and beloved brother ofEdwin, in hi» 21st year. Funeral services
at hh late home, 170 Case st., Elmhurst.N. Y.. on Monday afternoon, at 2:30o'clock.

BUCKLEY.On June 9, 1918. ot her resi¬dence, 169 Columbia Heights. Brooklyn,Mercy Townsend Buckley, daughter of the
late John and Phoebe Thome Buckley, and
aunt of the late John D. Buckley andCharte K. Buckley, in tb> »6th jeas aXi

DEATHS
her age. Services will he held at ChristChurch. Marlboro-on-Hudson, N. Y., enWednesday. June 12. at 2:30 p. m.

COWDREY.On Saturday, Jur.e R, 1S18.Louis R.. husband of Mary Maxim. Fu¬neral services n* 33 Randolph st.. Passair,N. J.. Monday. June 10, at 2:30 p. m.Please omit flowers.
CRITTENDEN Suddenly, at Philadelphia.June 7. Joel Parker Crittenden, son of theRev. Samuel Worcester Crittenden andMargaret Parker, in his 62d year. Inter¬ment at Philadelphia. Monday. 3 p. m.Philadelphia papers please copy.
EDDY Jerome H. On June 7. ServicesTHE FUNERAL *CHL¡tCH. B'way, 66thst. (Frank E. Campbell's). Monday. 2p.m.EGLER At hi* residence. 6 31st st.. Wood-cliff-on-Hudson. N. !.. on Saturday, June8. 1918. Frederick William, beloved hus¬band of Elizabeth A. Egler and father ofWinifred E. and Mrrie H. Egler .and sonof Mary and the 'r.;e Frederick Egler, inhis llth year. Notice of funeral later.
FRIEDBERG Ira. Saturday morning. June8. aged 20 years. Funeral private.
HAGGERTY At Jersey City, on Saturday.June 8, James E. Haggerty. beloved hus¬band of Mary A. Haggerty. Relatives undfriends are respectfully invited to attendthe funeral from his late residence, 254 Pa¬cific av., on Tuesday, June 11, at 9 a. m. ;thence to All Saints' Church, where asolemn high mass of reouiem will be of¬fered.
HARKNESS On Saturday. June 8. 1918. inthe 78th year of his age, William HarknessFuneral private, from his late residence.293 Clinton av., Brooklyn, N. Y. Kindly d.>not send flowers.
HUYLER At RhinebeHt. N. Y.. Leah E.Bogert Huyler, wife of the late Peter E-Huyler. of Tenafly. M. J., entered into lif»eternal Sunday, June 9, 193 8. Service*at her late residence, the Parsonage.Rhinrbeck, N. Y., Wednesday. June 12, at10 a. m,
KÖHLER Suddenly, at her residence. 258 '

West 130th st., Annie M. Köhler (ne«O'Dv.yer). Kuneral private, immédiate fan-ily only. Please omit flowers.
MANNIELLO On June 6. 1918. Frank, inhis 34th year, beloved husband of Cath¬erine Manniello, suddenly automobile acci-«lent, of the firm of Manniello Bros. &Mayrsohn. commission merchants, 185Kcade <t., New York. Funeral services athis late residence, 115 Donaldson av.,Rutherford. N. J., on Monday afternoon.2:30 o'clock. Train leaves Jersey City.Erie Railroad, I :44 p. m.
MERRITT On Sunday, U ne 9. 1918. Joht.Merritt, M..D.. of «42 President st., Brook¬lyn, son of the late John J. and HannahB. Merritt, in his 73d year. Funeral pri¬vate. Please omit flowers.
PARDEE Suddenly, on Saturday, June 8,Claire Lozier "Pardee, daughter of Johu B.and Mary E. Lozier, of Oradell, N. J.Funeral private.
PARKER Walter Farnsworth. on June 8.1918, jn his' 79th year. Funeral services athis late residence, 415 Fort Washingte"av., on Monday evening, June 19, at 8o'clock. Interment, Norwich, Conn.
RELYEA On Saturday, June 8, 1918, inBrooklyn, George Wilbur Relyea, son ofthe late Peter R. Relyea. Funeral private. -

RIEPER -On Saturday. June 8. 1918. Eliza¬beth Rieper (nee Koppermann), in her4nth year, beloved wife of Feter H, Rie¬per. Relatives and friends are r«spectfullyinvited to attend the funeral services, ather late residence. 372 Bleecker st., onMonday. June 10, at 1:30 p. m. Inter¬ment at Lutheran Cemetery.¡THOMPSON -On June 8, 3918, FrancesAnnie Hammeken, dearly beloved wife ofJohn Howard Thompson, at her late resi¬dence, 606 West 191dt st. Funeral at Potts-ville, Penn.
WILHELM On June 7. Charles R. Wilhelm,in his 44th year, beloved husband of MariaWilhelm. Funeral services at his late res¬idence, 32>; Dean st., Brooklyn, Mondayevening, June 10, at 8 o'clock. AkronOhio! papers please copy.
WILLIAMSON -Frank A., only son of JohnW. and Emma Williamson, 2751 Kings-bridge Terrace, New York City, suddenly,on June 8, aged 24 years. Notice of fu¬neral later.

.

WOODFORD.Robert W., beloved husbandof Ellen H. Woodford. Funeral serviceTuesday, June 11, at 11 a. m. Funeralprivate.

CEMETERIES
THE WOODLAWN CEMFTERT.X23d St. By Harlem Train and by Trolley.Lots of small size for sale.Office, 20 Esst ÏSd St., N. T

INSTRUCTION
NEW YORK -Manhattan

BERLÎTZ
SCHOOL

28 West 34th StraalLanguages
210 LlvlftVkto'n StreatTERMS MAT BE BEGPN AT ANY T1M.K.

Bryant School for StammeringModern, practical methods bring best results.Itookitit freo. :l(Sth year. 2t>-T Wist «0th u.

SCHOOL AGENCIES
American and Foreign Teachers' Agency..Supplies Professors, Teachers Tutors,Governesses, etc, to Collèges, bcaoola andFamilies. Applv to Mrs. M. J. YOU'NG-FL'LTON. 23 Union Square.

BUSINESS CARDS
DESKS ANO OFFICE FURNITURE

\°oLeDESKS
Office Furniture
in great varlct;of style and prlc<

T.B.SELLEWH
111 FULTON ST.
New York.

CAKPETCLEANING
CAREFfL CARPET CLEANING COMPANYCleans by coimpressed air, Fteam. hand or onfloor 121 E. 4Ht.li «t. COE it BRANDT. Telephone132 Murray Hill.

DIAMONDS
DIAMONDS Boronr slid BOLD for rain; adricefree. BENNETT. 175 Urosdway. tl.lrd floor.

TYPEWRITERS ,

TYPEWRITERS RENTEDNon-vlsilil! », 3 Months |6.
Visible». 3 Months $7.50 up.T1UC TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE,10 Barclay St Tel. Barclay 4T3S.

SUMMONS
SUPREME COURT, NEW YORK COUNTY.SAMl'KL T Hl'HllAHI.», WALTER C.HKHHAR1). W. HUSTACE Hl'BBARD andSAMUEL T. HUBBARD, Jr. Plaintiffs,against 3. MERCER HELL and TUBKIKST STATE DANK OF DAVVSON,GEORGIA, Défendante, BUMMON8.TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEPENDANTS:YOU AUK HEREBY SUMMONED to an¬
swer the Complaint In this action, and to
serve a copy of your answer on the Plain¬tiffs' Attorney within twenty days afterth<» service of this summons, exclusive ofthe «lay of service; and In case of yourfailure to appear, or answer. Judgmentwill he taken against you by default, fortho relief demanded In the complaint.Dated, April 1». li|>8.

ALLAN S. LOCKE,Plaintiffs' Attorney. Office and PostOffice Address, 38 Wall Street. Boroughof Manhattan, New York City.To J. Mercer Bell and The First StateBank of Dawson, Georgia, Defendants:The foregoing summons Is served uponyou withost the State of New York, pursu¬ant to an order of Hon M. Warlíy Platzt k,a Justice of the Supreme Court of the Stateof New York, dated the mil day of May.191»:. and riled with the complaint, in theoffice of the Clerk of the County of NewYork at the County Court House. In theBorough of Manhattan, City. County andState of New York.
D.Ued. New York, May 1«, 1»18.

ALLAN a. LOCKE.Attorney for Plaintiffs. Office and PostOffice Address, 36 Wall Street, Bor¬ough of Manhattan, New York City.

CHANGE OF NAME
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT TUBGerman Savings Bank la the City ofNew York, a domestic corporation, dulyorganized and existing under the laws o(the State of New York and having Itsprincipal business office In the Borough ofManhattan. City of New York. «Ill presentto the Supreme Court of the State of NewYork, at a Social Term, Part I thereof,ta be held ut the County Court House inthe Borough of Manhattan. Cily. Countyand State of New York, on the lush day ofJune. 1818. at 10:15 o'clock In the fore¬noon of that day, or as soon thereafter «acounsel can be heard, a petition for an or¬der authorizing said corporation to assuma»the name "CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK INTHF. CITY OF NEW YORK," and for suchother relief as may be proper.Dated. New York city. May 17, 1*1»THK GERMAN SAVINGS BANK IN THJBCITY OF NEW YORK;

«a- U. OLLIS, PiMsmaas»


